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FINANCIAL.
Real Estate, Loam and Mortgages.

CITT AND FARM LOANS,
a. lk and I Pr Cent.

J. B. DUMONT CO . Kseline Bldg. oiuommoEY!American
Casualty ListOUR pr cent first mortgage aecured by

OMAHA LIVE STOCK

Butcher Cattle is Slow at 25
to 50 centj Lower; Ship-

pers Pay Steady Prices
on Hogs.

umiu residence are ear investments M
cauaa thy are baaed upon not mora than

Q par oant of the actual value of the wj23norn.orfQrecuiity and ara backed by il years' e
perieno without the loaa of a dollar to

TEACHERS HAVE

INSTITUTE EACH

DAY DURING WEEK
I

Sessions Will Be Held Every
Afternoon is Announcement

by Superintendent Bever- -

The following casualties are
by the commanding general of the Author ox "Pollyanna."

American expeditionary forces: KilledReceipts wpro Cattle. Hogs. Sheeo.

an Investor.
& R. LOUGEE. INC.

ill Kaeltna Bldg.
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages

No Delay Closing Lome.
W T. GRAHAM.

(94 Baa Bldg Doug. HSI.

'""offered money and had urged her loathe Gaylords. He knew that James
Copyright, IMS, hy Eleanor II. Porter

by The Public Ledger Co.
By Permission of Houghton Mifflin Co

Estimate Monday 1 unu 4, $00 ' 57.000
Same day In si wk. .1T.1SS J,0t 59.851 Allin action, 37; missing in action, 54;

wounded severely. 117; died of
Blaisdell was' happy in long eveningstugnia nescrv(xlSame day 2 nooks ko 10.79S 4,471 25,090

Same day 3 s ago M57 4,457 20.855
FARM LOAN'S P1 Of

The Story Thus Far.
Stanley O. Fulton, multlmllllnnalra. I.

Beme day year ago ...10.751 3,324 1.Soy2 0 PAUL PETERSON.
' & 0

w6unds, 13; died of disease, 6;
wounded, degree undetermined, 90;
prisoner, 1. Total, 318.

Quotations on Cattle Choice to prime masquerading In llillerton as Juhn Mn.ikit BRANDEIS THEATER BLDO. beeves. 417. 0uj 18.00. Good to choice
idge Yesterday.beeves, sis. 503(17.00. Fair to good beeves.

313.(014.50. Common to fair beeves.
genealogist, interested In data concerningthe Blaledell family. As a matter of factha la buay watching rlaliv,-

LOANS ON CITT PROPERTT
W. H. Thomas & Son. Keeline Bldg 110.00813.00. Good to choice vearllnaa. II

with his books before the fire. From
Fred's mother he learned that Fred
had made the most exclusive club in

college, and from Fred's father he
learned that the boy was already lead-

ing his class in his studies. He heard
of Bessie's visits to the homes of
wealthy New Yorkers, and of the
trials Benny's teachers were havine

take it- - Miss Maggie, however,
would have none of it.

Mr. Smith suspected that Miss
Maggie was proud, and that she re-

garded such a. gift as savoring too
much of charity. Mr. Smith wished
he could say something to Miss Mag-
gie. Mr. Smith was indeed, not a
little disturbed over the matter. He
did try once to say something,
but Miss Maggie tossed it off with a
merry: "Take their money? Never!
I should feel as if I were eatine uo

fit.vvwic.so. ralr to good yearlings, More than 1,000 teachers from
denly made wealthy. And he la already
showing a lot of Interest In Miss Maggie
Duff, who has received none of his vith

H W BINDER.
Money on hand for mortgage

City National Bank Bldg
loon lii.ouvi4.uu. common to fair yearlings,

Good to choice grass beeve. Omaha public schools met in the AuIJ.UOJPIO.UU.
14.60l.0O. Fair to good grass beeves. Hitnrinm nf li. Znt,th IV.nU ..,l,.,l$12.50ffl4.50. Common to fnir in.. . T -- -OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KEEFel REAL ESTATE CO..
leU Omaha Nat Bank Bldg Doug. ITU

CHAPTER XIV (Continued.)
One by one the winter days passed.

beeves. i9.6O0i2.oo. Mexican beeves. 19.00 yesterday morning to receive assign
11.00. Good to- - choice heifers. llo.notf

Killed In Action.
Lt. Solomon Rubel. New York City.
Sergt. Walter Tillman Blankertz. Dear-

born, Milch.
Sergt. John Greenfield, Shreveport, La.
Sergt Earl K. Mlttelitat, New Uoaton,

Mich.
Sergt. Robert D. Winters, New Iberia. La.
Corp. Howard Amoa Buente. rittaburgh.
Corp. Jesse C Harding, St. Franclsvllle.

Corp. Vinton Moore, Ladysmlth, Wis.
Corp. Esrl G. Wrasse, Milwaukee, Wis.
Bugler Cecil Eugene Ogletree, Detroit.
Peyton David Davla. Hickory. Ky.Fred McCann, Shullsburg, Wis.
lleifry Nehrbaaa. Athena. Wla.

ments for the school year, which
li.ou. vooa to cnoice cows. J1U.001J.00.li)tt to UO.OOU MADE promptly F D

vVead. ff.ia Bldg.. ISth and Farnam 8ta
with Benny.At the Cuffs Mr. Smith was finding aopens today, and to listen to an ad

dress on "The Spirit of the Situa
Fair to good cows, $l.009.25. Common
to fair cows, $6.608.00. Prime feeders. most congenial home. He liked MissPrivate Money.

8HOPEN COM PA NT Douglas
$13.50ifl.0O. Good to choice feeders, tion" by Superintendent Beveridee Maggie better than ever, on closer

some of Jane's interest, or one of
Hattie's gold chairs 1" After that she
would not let him get near the sub

He knew something of Miss Flora's
placid life in her "house of mourn-
ing" (as Bessie had dubbed the little
cottage), and he heard of the "per-
fectly lovely times" Mellieent was

in.iiffu.TO. rair to good feeders, $9.00
10.25. Common to fair feeders. f7.00ion. About 100 ncv teachers, taking the acquaintance. The Martin girls fittedMiscellaneous

places ot teachers now engaged pleasantly into the household anduooo to cnoice atockers, $10.00013.00.
Stock heifers, $7.5009.00. Stock cows, ject. There seemed then really noth-

ing he could do.war worK, were present. Lleven plainly did much to help the mistress j7.O0Q).0O. Stock calves. $7.00011.00,
LOW RATES.

C O: Carl berg, 312 Brandela
Theater Rlda rA,iar M6

havinsr at her finishing school. ' icVeal calves, S7.0O13.7S. Bulla, stats, etc . of the house, father Duff was still It was about this time, howevermore teachers have resigned within
the last few Jays and a few more that Mr. Smith began to demandttogs Receipts today amounted tn a as irritable as ever, but he was not

so much in evidence, for his increasresignations are expectedFARM AND RANCH LAND5? tertain extra luxuries honcv. olives
Hearty applause greeted the super

ioaas estimated at 4.800 head. It waa Just
an average market, devoid of any unusual
Incidents. Shippers paid around steady

ing lameness was confining him al- - sardines, candied fruits and imported
jellies. They were always luxuriesintendent s announcement that all

otiO ACRES farming and grazing land I
miles from town. Price. 14,000. Mrs
Xancy Miller, Gretna, Neb. Rt. !. prices for their droves, and packers .- -I t. u j:-- . -- jateady to possibly a shade higher. T,w. "uum dc uimjiisscu ai noon

Arkansas Lands

Joaeph Nottlng, Milwaukee, Wl.
Jesse D. Stegalli Seneca. Mo.
J. Leslie Stlllman. Andrews, N. C.
Walter O. Thompson, South Manchester

Conn.
Victor Zimmerman, Juda, Wis,
Eddie A. Anderson. Wlnlhrop, Minn.
Rome Antrobus, Poplan Mont.
Harvey A. Barnea, Milwaukee, Wis
Frank W. Bonau. Mayvllle. Wla.
Elmer E. Dobeon. Belli, Tex.
Vernon E. Dow. Muskegon, Mich.
Roman P. Frlesenhahn, San Antonio, Tx.i'rank Oonyea, Victory Mills, N. T.
Ridwell Loftln. Longahoals, N. C,
James F. McLaughlin, Roxbury. Mass
Leon Sayler, Spokane, Wash.
Andreas Steenklata run

that must be bought, not prepared in
the home; and he promptly increased

duik was 3i9.ooi9.2s with to Da at mis wceK ana tnat tne i eaehers in
19 - stitntn would miit aft

i u inf w wBiQ ti.uu't ainBtin rennriiin i r" .. lr . 4i. i . t n . a

SEPTEMBER 3RD.
Our next excursion to McQehee, Ark.
W. a FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BLK.

mpst entirely to his own room. This
meant added care for Miss Maggie,
but, with the help of the Martins,
she still had some rest and leisure,
some time to devote to the walks and
talks with Mr. Smiths Mr. Smith
said it was absolutely imperative, for
the sake of her health, that she should

tne price ot his board but to a sum
far beyond the extra cost of theIn today add trade was a little alow in ,;. MemOQISt Church, IWentietn

ting under way. a atring of ewe lambs sold and Davenport streets, where the dciicicies he ordered.Colorado Lands. eariy at ia.oo ana feeders at 3i7.i5i7.ts. teachers will be addressed by notedthe early market being about ateady with
Friday's week close. euucaiors.

dropped in occasionally to talk over
the price of beans i.nd potatoes with
Mr. Frank Blaisdell in his bustling :
grocery store, and he often saw Mrs.
Jane at Miss Maggie's. It was at '
Miss Maggie's, int'eed, one day, that
he heard Mrs. Jane say, as she sank
wearily into a chair:

"Well, I declare! Sometimes I
think I'll never give anybody a thing
again 1" ; .

Mr. Smith, at his table, was con-
scious of a sudden lively interest. So
often, in his earlier acquaintance with
Mrs. June, while he boarded there,
had he heard her say to mission
workers, church solicitors, and door- - "

way beggars, alike, something simi-
lar to this: "No, I can give you
nothing. I have nothing to give. I'd ;
love to, if I could really I would.
It makes me auite unhannv to, hear

When Miss Maggie, remonstrated
at the siie of the increase, he pooh
poohed her objections, and declared

Quottitions on sheep and lambs: Umbi. 1 he institute was made nrrpwarv
Z ", ... '""m 'VI. oy tne large number of new teachers,

have some recreation, and that it was
an act of 'charity, anyway, that she
should litifiten his loneliness bv lettine

that even that did not pay for h&v
17.60; yearlings, good to choice, $i2.5ow some ot whom have had less than

ing such a nuisance of a boarder

$10 PER ACRE.
Choice, level section, Lincoln county,

Colorado; lies level aa a floor and soil Is
a dark, fertile loam. In the Colorado
rain bt-lt- t'o out and see the crops grow-
ing here. Worth 125 per acre. Price, $10;
$4,000 cusli paniPtit required. White &
Hoover, 454 Qrr.ilm National Bank Bids
PROVED quartt-rt;- . half sections or

larger, Lincoln county. Colo., bargaine.
Kasy terms. Good crops. Write John L,
Maurer. Arriba, Colo.

fedwln Austin. Turin, Mich.
Joseph A. Dion. Rockford, 111.
Holand A. Kinney, Detroit, Mich,
llrnest R, Nelson, Rldgiifleld Park
'orwln Reeae. Justus. O. .

13.25; yeai-llngs-
, fair to good. $12.004112.60: the USlial amount of nrenaratlniv

N. J
him walk and talk with her.

Mr. Smith could not help wonder
yearling feeders, $12.26013.00: wether feed- - Dr of nfers. $11.76012.25: ewes, rood to rhole. . .V ila.HlU,.:? tne V.nive.rSlty

around, with all his fussy notions.
He insisted, moreover, that the familyshould all partake freelv of ths var- -io.5oii.25; ewe, fair to good, $9.60 Uncinnati will speak this afternoon

10.60; ewe feeders. $8.60010.00. on "Hich Liffhts anrt SiH T.ichtt nn : j.i! i . . . - . .

Joseph Schlosser, Milwaukee. Wis
Paul Stalllngs, Belvldere, N. C
f Died of Wonndt.
Segt. Oaslett F. Hahnt. Danville. Ill

lame rtereipts were very heavy this TrtrtAr T?A..i: f.n : iuus ueucacies, declaring that it seem
ed to take away the stin of hii fu.morning eatlmated at 19.000 head or 733 '"""T'" xuuuwmS wie

Minnesota Lands. Sergt Jesse D. McClure. Mnntin. tn

ing a good deal these days about Miss
Maggie's financial resources. He
knew from various indications that
they must be slender. Yet he never
heard her plead poverty or preach
economy. In spite of the absence of
protecting rugs and tidies, Jiowever,

curs. Trading on the beef steers was very meeunK, nign scnooi teachers Will
slow and draggy. packera confinlna- - their meet Dr. Halnniet and elrmnnttrv siness if they ate as he ate, and soBARGAIN 240 acres; 40 miles from Mlnne-- Corp. Walter Gustaye Schilling. Fort At

klnson, Wis,r V KllR(nia Ia Ih. InAlrln. . .... , . . J

Corp. Donaldcelp... Early bid. on wtoln. .toleV tea"S Will listen, to a talk
all of a quarter lower. Butcher atock waa oyJJean Urey of the University of

aid not maice him appear singular
in his tastes.

Of the Blaisdells Mr. Smith saw
T. Tolas, Otsego county.New York.

of all this need and suffering. I'd
so love to do something! And if I
were rich I would; but as it is. I
can only give you my sympathy and

'" buu ower, duik ot tne neat xne otner meetings will be

hpous: 150 acrea cultivated; all good corn
land. CO acres fine meadow land; tiO acres
pasture; some scsttered hard maple In
pasiure; fair set buildings; near creamery
and atore. Price, $47.50 per acre; $3,300
cash, balance five yeara, ( per cent.
Schwab Bros.. 1028 Plymouth Bldg.. Min-
neapolis, Minn.

MST - fnd in iPite of the fact that .he plaiii :;. aaa' r"..V" " at tne central Hieh school. ly conducted her life and householdFrank Blaul. Chlcaao. Ill
ters, $s.767.60.' Best feeders were ateady Superintendent Beveridge announc- -

along the lines of the greatest possi- -lne meaium ana plainer xinaa unevenly td that the Staff of school nurseslower. i. j . . f . ,

my prayers.
Mr. Smith was thinking of this. now.

He had wondered several times.
pie comtort, he saw many evidences
that she counted the pennies and

uau uccii uccrcasea occause OI tne

a gooa deal that winter. They often
came to Miss Maggie's, and occasion-
ally he called at their homes. Mr.
Smith was on excellent terms with
them all. They seemed to regard him,
indeed, as quite one of the family,
and they asked his advice, and dis-
cussed their affairs before him with

Maryland Lands
Kansas City Live Stock. war and that medical inspection of since the money came, as, to Mrs.Kansas City, Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts. stttr1nt wm.M k. J,Maryland water front farm.

Cal'trV Rus-- ll Realtv Co
Mild climate

Baltimore. Md
that she made every penny count

He knew for a fact that ah barf26,000. Including 200 southerns. Stronir. . miouc uijuii janes 'giving. Hence his interest
"Why, Jane, what's the matter?"Prime feri mfr r7 ssfflmsn- - trH hr entrance.

Mike Brunner, Two Rivera, Wl.
John Jay Gorman, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jlonle Gradow, York. N. T.
Amoi Hardin, Dalton, Oa.
Arthur B. Hurley, Weymouth. Mass
Fred L, Klrby, Elliott, la.

Died ot Disease,
Sergt Jerry Forbes, Philadelphia, Pa.
Francis H. Potter, Glendlve, Mont.
Clayton F. Saunders, Lynn, Mass.
Gladywn M. Saunders, Ada. Kan.
Benjamin Small, Jacksonville, Fla.
Newman Smith. Bushklll, Pa.

Wounded.

Missouri Lands.
steers, $u.ooi7.oo; western steers, $10.00 Booklets containing assignments of

refused to accept any of the Blais-dell- 's

legacy. Jane, to be sure, had Miss Maggie was querying.
"Everything's the matter " ananned$8.60Slil! 60! heifer.. 19 00 ffll 11 6n- - .tnok.r. VVV'"-- ' . l" "CIC OlSiriUUlCa

GKU.Vi' LAiiUAi. b iji'w.i, $5 monthly
'buys 40 acres, good fruit mid poultry ia..d.
near town, auuthern Missouri; price only
$220 Address Box 2R2C. Springfield. Mo.

not offered any money yet (thoughand feeders. $7.60015.50: bulls. $7.50io.o: atter Beveridge s address and

as much freedom as if he were, in
truth, a member of the family.

He knew that Mrs. Hattie Blaisdell
was having a very gay winter, and
that she had been invited twice to

caivea, $7.60 m i4.oo. the teachers broke into
Jane. "And positively a more un-
grateful set of people all around I .

never saw. To bearin with taku th
separateNebraska Lands.

sue naa onerea tne parlor carpet,which had been promptly refused),but Frank and James and Flora had
Hoes Receipts. 9.000; higher; bulk, $19.25 prouDS for snecial

W20.00; heavy. $19.60i20.26; packers and meetings
butchers, $19.50 20.26; ' light, $i9.o09j20.oo; new teachers were asked to

. The
remain Sergt. Ulysses R. McKown. Wlaner, Neb.

pigs, $16.00 18.00.
FARMS AND RANCHES

We have several very atthacitvo prop-
erties for sale In Dawea. Keya Paha and
Brown counties. These are places that

S!ii-e- and Lambs Receipts, 7,000; strong:
in the auditorium and get acquainted.
Teachers in special departments met
under their supervisors and the prin

lambs, J15.S017.85; yearlings, $16.60014.60: 66wethers, $10.00;13.50; ewes, $8.0012.5O:

church. You know I've never been
able to do anything. We couldn't '
afford it. And now I as so happy
that I could do something, and I told
them 6o; and they seemed real pleased
at first. I gave two dollars to the
Ladies aid, the Home missionary so

jonn a. urown, rurdum, Neb.
Elmer N. Carlson, Stromsburg, Neb.
Ira T. Cool, Merna, Neb.
Cook Ray R, Wynn. Corning. Ia.
John E. Blaisdell, Glendo, Wyo.
Merrill C. Irwin, Tabor, Ia.
Fred W. Peterson. Alnsworth. Ia,
Franklin Henry. Hawarden. la

s"stocKers ana feeders, $7.0019.00. cipals met, with Superintendent Bev-

eridge presiding. Faculties of the

. we nave personally inspected, and .an
recommend as being good bus a Send for
list and photos stating aa to your want
h'loke Inv Co. Omaha

St. Joseph Live Stock.
St. Joseph. Mo., Sept. 2. Cattle Re

By DADDY "Jerry the Clown" '
A Complete. New Adventure Each Week, Beftnntnf Monday and Ending Saturday

four high schools met separately, Harry J. Callentlne, 1315 Lafayette atreet.80 ACRES 4i miles southwest of Allen, Ne ceipts. 6,500 head; market, steady; steers, Principal Masters of the Central
J9.U"SJ)IS.55; cows and heifers, $6.00

High school addressed his staff uoon16.su; calves, $0.00013.60. George' Ketmer, Madison, 8. D
Charles W. Gibson, Algona, Ia.'

braska, In a sure crop country. Price, $1C0
per acre; easy terms; will take

Bulck auto as part payment. 3
Larson-- , Clarks. Neb.

Hops Receipts, 5,600 head; market, tne plan to modernize the school. Frank J. Marflcle. 2634 Twenty-slit- hsteady; bulk, S 19. 40 20. 10.
Ck I, . inn . m . , CHAPTER II.

A Strantre Kind of Falrv.ul,rc vcv.nia, ,iuu nesu; mantel, i

steady; lambs, $n.ooi7.75; ewes, $s.oo Sunday Raids Net Three
Lio.i, ooum omana, neo. '

Missing In Action.
Lt Vivian H. Roberts, Macon, Ga
Charles C. Schrandt. Philadelphia, Pa,

(Peggy can't go to the
WRITE me for pictures and. prices of my
; farm and ranches In god old. Da wet

county. Arab L. Hungcrford. Crawford
Neb.

father la out of town. She sees a mule, seatArrests Under Liquor Law and dog escape from the show, bringing withoorp. oscar A. Anderson. Elkmound, Wla.Former Omaha Man, Injured mem little countess Alice. Jerry the Clown,cf j.:i. i. ...

ciety and the Foreign missionary so- -
ciety, and do you know they haffjp"even thanked me?

"They acted for all the world as if
they expected more the grasping
things! And, listen; on the way home,
just as I passed the Gale girls, !I
heard Sue say: 'What's two dollars
to her She'll never miss it They :

meant me, of course. So you see it
wasn't appreciated. Now, was it?"

'"Perhaps not." .

(Continued Tomorrow)

Rritnin Mau Cnlict In

nicir master, pursues tnem.)
FOR SALE 80 acres In northeast Ne- -'

braska, near Brunswick. Good land, good
buildings, priced to sell. L. N. Brighton
Owner. Route 1, Brunswick, Neb.

in Plane Crash. Visits Here watched
umiu

on the
iaiiuis

south
were
side sundav

cioseiy

ashamed to treat your master this
way," scolded Peggy. We'll arbitrate
your strike afterward."

"Who are you calling Circus
Mike?" brayed the mule indignantly.
"That's not nice of you, Princess
Peggy."

"Can it be that you are Balky
Sam?" asked Peggy, much puzzled.

"Of course, I'm Balky Sam, and I
don't look a bit like Circus Mike. I

EGGY'S heart went out in quickJJouelas LeKov Lonetin. ir.. for- - Ior anegea DootiegRinsr operations

worp. james . Hayes, Pittsburg, Tex.
Bugler Peter Horowitz, New York City.
Mechanic Joseph Tracewskl, Eynon, Pa,
Carle Bananl, Coupon, Pa.
Assadour Bodroslaq, Lynn. Mass.
Augast A. Hedblom, Faskln, Wis.
August Heuska, Johnstown, Fa.
George Leov, Oakland, Cal.
John R. Newton, Little Muddy, Ky.

sympathy to tliecrying clownmerly ot Umaha. is visiting friends proprietors ot three places were arMURRICK COUNTT Improved corn and
alfalfa farms at the right price. M. A.
LARSON. Central Cltv. Neb and little circus performerhere after recuperating from injuries 'ested charged with violating the

received in an airplane crash while liquor law. . Frank Zoller, 330S Q Poor Mr. Clown, don't feel so100 ACRES, improved, close In, paved road.
Nilson. 423 Securities Bldg. bad, she said, placinz her hand on hiswtiuam Joaeph Walsh, South Boston,

shoulder. "I'll try to get your animals
completing his training as a cadet street, was arrested in an automobile
flyer with the Royal Flying corps at after a chase1 by police who allege
an aviation field near Toronto. he had a sack containing, liquor in

Oregon Lands. have a white spot over my left eye
DacK. ana ne nas one over his right.It's no use. I tive uo rittht hereLonsrtin enlisted in the Roval Flv-- the car. which was broken when, the "You lazy, ar muleI've got too many troubles for oneing corps more than a year ago. His chase became hot He has been con- - get back to the circus lot before I

take the hide off you," broke in Jerry
man to bear wailed the clown.mjury necessiiatea nis discharge viciea once Deioret on a similar

1 WIIIV IflUJ WllllVlk III ( .

Own Army Up to Sept. 28 '

Washington, Sept 2. PfovosP'V
Marsha! General Crowder announced
today that he had been requested by
the British embassy to give notice jthat British subjects including de- - . '
clarants who retristcr before lulv 30.- -

"Don t be a quitter" replied Peetrv.from the corps lit: November, as it charge.

OREGON LANDS.
Irrigation.

"In the Heart of the Range" ,

.The Jordan Valley Project
Malheur County, Oregon.

... An empire In the making, land $1.00 per
acre plus the coat of the water. Ton can
file on grazing homestead entries nearby
Literature and particulars on request
Next excursion September 14.

BARLET J. HOOKER.
940 First Natl. Bk. Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

me uiown, snapping his whip at
Balky Sam.using advice her tather had once given

her. "I'll send the Birds after vour
rendered him unfit for further mili- - Caesar Sedenberg, Thirty-sixt- h and
tary service. He has been recuperat- - Q streets, was arrested charged with "That's no wav to talk." reprovedanimals."ng on the ranch of Philip Sneer at sellincr a pint of whiskv to Frank reggy. No wonder your animals ran"Watch us brinar 'em back whether may enlist in the British or Canadian .ancnaen, wyo. Chester, 311 South Thirty-sevent- h

After a visit in Omaha he will street. T. Stevedavarrl. 2702 Y atrerf. army up to and including Septemberthey want to come or not," chirped
General Swallow..Wyoming Lands.

away, besides, this isn t your mule.
This is Balky Sam, his brbther. Can't
you see that the white spot is above

leave for Buffalo, N. Y where he was charged with illegally possessing
will be connected with the Curtiss two pints of whiskv. All the the ar-- With that all the birds made off in nis leit eyef

FINE level H aectlon "Golden Prairie" dis-
trict. 13 miles northwest of Pine Bluffs;
13S acrea under cultivation; all fenced and
cross.. fenced;- well on place: $40 land all

io. i nose who registered August 22
may enlist September 23 and those .

who registered on September 12 may
enlist up to October 12. v s

pursuit of the mule, the sroat and thecompany in the manufacture of air- - rested men are proprietors of soft "Ah. I knew mv bad luck wouldn't

mass.
John W. Tohe, Latrobe, Pa.
August Badenhop. Napoleon. O.

Asa Beard, Barton City, Mich.
Walter Belti, West Frankfort, III.
August Braun, Cottage Grove, Wla.

.Joho Flavin, North Walpole, N. H.
Howard L. Ford," Fort Wayne, Ind.
Henry, Freese, Raymond, Minn.
Bernard Frohn, Highland, III.
Joseph S. Gammon, Cordova, Ala.
Earl S. Gatlln, Lookeba. Okl.
John Getlnger, Shadyside, O.
Harry C. Goedelmann, Redbud, III.
Moses J. Goulet. Kawkawlln, Mich.
James J. Ouerln, Stamford, 'Conn.
James O. Hansard, Vanalstyne, Tel.
Henry Hanson, McLeod, N. D.
Joe M. Harrison, Chatsworth, Ga.

. Dave OV Harry, Mlneola, Tex.
Charles Hettinger, Alton. 111.

George H. Hicks, Clarkavllle, Gs,
Bert Hlggtnbotbam, Arcadia, Fla.
William H. Horton, Rock Springs, Ark,
Major Howard, Alparatta, Ga.
Dock Jackson, Hlco, La.
Charley J. Rabek, Hutchinson, Kan.
Walter Marcuskl, New Haven, Conn.
Edward B. Markle, Paxton, W. Va.
Edward C. Mlchels, Albion, 111.

Levy Mitchell, Slmsboro, La. '

Rsymond R. Otts, Sulllgent, Ala.
Josh Peck, Eden, Miss.
Henry Richard, Holyoke, Mass.
Atsk L. Sannls, Forman, N. D.
John F. Sara. Elkhorn, Mont.
Emmltt E. Shnrber, White Plains, Ky.

Marino Corns Casualties.

P'dncs. drink parlors..sides. My price next 60 days, $30.00 per
acre.. One crop will pay for It This Is

dog. Countess Alice stared in big-eye- d

astonishment at Peggy.
"Why. you can talk to Birds, can't

let me get my, own mule back,"
wailed Jerry.

"Cheer up! Balky Sam mav prove
No Skilled Workers Will Has So Many Children Hethe greatest wheat country in the U. S.

for terms. Address C. E. Beyerle, you?" she whispered.rine Blurts, wye. your good fairy after all."Of course, answered PetreyWHEATLANO Wyoming farms, $60 per a,i "Don't you .talk to your animals?Including paid up water rlghtj Henry
l don t know as I want to be his

good fairy now after the way he
abused me," said Balky Sanf, sitting

uevi a u h Kvianaer ss nmaha Nat' Yes. in the wav human talk to

So the)

CADILLAC
at the

STATE FAIR .
Lincoln, Nob.

Be Taken From Railroads
No skilled mechanic or laborer will

be removed from railroad or other es-
sential war work and placed in other
lines unless the man is equipped with
the written consent of his superin-
tendent or foreman, according to a
recent order received by State Di

animals like through a fog. But you
FARM LAND WANTED

Cannot Name Them All

Central police station resembled an
orphan asylum for a short time Mon-

day night. Two little shavers, John
and Lillie May, 5 and 3 years old,
respectively, children of John Pierce,
1344 South Twenty-sevent- h street,
were picked up in Hanscom park and
taken to the station. After crvini?

uown ana wagging his ears stub-
bornly.

"He thought vou were Cirrus
talk to the Birds like a human talks
to a human. How do you do it?"FARMS WANTED.

Don't list your farm with us If you Its just part of the of thewant to 'eep It.
E. P SNOWDRN A HON. Wishing Rose," replied Peggy.rector Kleffner, in charge of the Who as the Wishini? Rose t Alice s

grew larger than ever.POULTRY AND PET STOCK for a time they both succumbed to bhes a fairy who save me threeSummary of casualties to date:
Officers Deatha. 37 wounded. 60; miss- - wishes long ao and sent me on anP(S mnog 'r "a i 'U 'sieippn

ll'lt MaAOJD PUB MU9 'UOSA8 '0 eurnb
-- ui t(bsa i$ anaq ujoh.39t HiiHAl 091

the hypnotic influence of Morpheus.
The kind-hearte- d cops improvised a
bed for them and when the frantic

total, 9$,Enlisted" in which I crownedMen Deaths. 7i: wounded, l.- - adventure, was

United States employ-
ment bureau.

An "army" of 700 men will be need-
ed around the middle of September in
the sugar beet factories near Scotts-bluf- f,

Neb., and recruiting for this
"army" will be started at once by the
employment bureau. Common labor-
ers engaged in this work make from

Mike."
"That's so," said Balky Sam, Jymp-in- g

up quickly. "And that,
brother of mines deserves all the
abuse1 he gets. He isn't a bit like me."

"How will you grant his wishes?"
asked Peggy.

"It's Billy Belgium's plan, and here
he is," brayed Balky Sam, as Billy
Belgium ran from the woods with a
quick hello for Peggy.

"My idea is that I'll take the place
of the clown," explained Billy. "You'll
become Countess Alice. Balkv Sam

392: In hands of enemy. 10: missing. 123. Princess of Birdland.BARLET. $3.60 per cwt. delivered. Wag-
ner. 801 N lfith Phone Douglas 1142. Sub otal, 2.89. t wish the wishino- - Rose, wouldfather arrived at the station he found

them serenely sleeping. He identifi Utind total, 2,994. I . . . . ,, . .
The following casualties are reported by B1VC tatfler "IS Wishes, Sighed COUn- -

ed them as his children, but was unMONEY TO LOAN. the commanding general of the American tess Alice Wistfully, patting theable to give their names. "We have
ten children," he told the polide." and

expeditionary forces (Included tn above
total): Killed In action, 3; died of wounda

clown's head and brushing away
his tears. ' r$125 trf $135 a month salary. The

received In actton, 1; died of disease, 1:
"What are his wishes?" askedwork will last for more than four

months. ' action, degree undetermlnd, 10; in hands of

organized by the Business Men of Omaha
tURKITURE. planoa and notes aa aecuntr

$40. mo., H. gooda. total. $3.60.
(Smaller, larger am'ts proportionate rate

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
483 Securities Bldg., 16th Farnam Ty. f(

l can t remember all the names.

"Jimmy" Hamilton Returns Peggy sympathetically.
iurst. He wishes to see Brother

Bob, our soldier boy, who is due toto Omaha on 20-Da- y LeaveLOANS OR DIAMONDS AND JEWELRT
tOT SMALLER LOANS. S)OtIO W C. FLATAU EST 1891 iO

Three Omaha Soldiers
Receive Commissions

Three Omaha bovs have success
pass through town this afternoon on
his way to France.

will do the tricks of Circus Mike "
"I'll do my own tricks," interrupted

Balky Sam.
"And we'll have Billy Goat and

Johnny Bull help us."
"But why will you take my place?"

asked Jerry in bewilderment.
"So you can hurry to the station

and say goodby to your son."
"Oh. Koody." cried Countess Alice.

"Jimmy" Hamilton, son of J. A.
Hamilton, 1628 Wirt street, and a
former carrier for The Bee. is in

Second. He wants to make our act
TH KLR. SECUR1TINE3 BLDO. i'. 960
Lowest rate, Private loan bootha. Harry

Maleabock. 1514 Dodge D. 5619 Eat 1S91
DIAMONDS AND JEWET.R LOANS

the best in the circus, and he is in de
fully passed the examinations at the
fourth officers' training camp at
Camp Sherman, Ohio, .and received

enemy, 1. Total, 24.

Killed In Action.
Sergt. Orrle F. Kline, Tacoma. Wash.
Gerald E. Fish, Pittsford, Mich.
Orvllle A. Nelsan, Litchfield, Minn.

Died of Wounds.
Walter F." StrasSer, Buffalo, N. T.

Died of Disease.
John J. Lynch, Centralis, Pa. '

Wonnded In Action.
Stephen 3. Dorsek, Toledo, O.
Lewis H. Gunnell, Arlington, N. J.
Leo F. Hartmann. Sandusky, O.
Norman J. James, Buffalo, N. Y.
Roy F. White. Campbell Hill, 111.

Dessa C. Wilson, Mannlgton, W. Va.
Leslie Zender, Fredonia, N. Y.
(Only seven names given, table calls for

Omaha on a 20-da- y leave f absence
from the United States naval acad

spair because the animals are cranky
and everything coes so badly the

MOVING AND STORAGE. commissions as second lieutenants of
infantry. people instead of laughing at our fun

turn away their heads to look at otherFTOELITY STORAGE CO "Come, father! Princess Peggy is a

Moline Plow Company
,T Gold Itotot

Dated Sept. 1 Dos as shows below

Company established 1869;
Net surreal assets more than three
times funded debt;
Average Income, last 8re yeara
and eleven months, available for
interest, mora than Hi times
present requirements,

Kotos da Sept. 1, lift, at market
to yield about 1H

Votes da Sept. 1, 111, at market
to yield about 7,

Circultr rqut (ft OB-l-

Above inftirmattoa taken from oOelal
sources, but not guaranteed.

The National City
Company

Corretpondint Ofictt i to CHiet

Chicago 137 So. U Sail St."

Bsiufs-SA- erf Ttrm ffaln--A eetpfuAem

stunts.

emy at Annapolis.
Young Hamilton has been at An-

napolis for one year. He will gradu-
ate in two years, as the course has
been reduced from four years to three
years owing to the war. v

Carl A. Abrahamson, 1210 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, was assigned
to the 158th Depot brigade at Camp
Sherman. Robert W. " Dailey,- ;- 920

"Third, He wants the owner of the
reai gooa lairy to usr

"No. I'm the good fairy," brayed
Balky Sam, but they were already

16TH AND JACKSON DOUG. 38$.
STORAGE, MOVING. PACKING.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE RENTAL 8ERV1CB.

COMPLETE LIST OF ALL VACANT

circus who is here today to raise
our salary so we can give better careeight; Incorrectly filed In Washington.)

Wonnded in Action, Degree Undetermined.bluffs street, Florence, was commis
to mother, who is quite ill."HOUSES AND APARTMENTS Gunnery Sergeant Eugene J. McHugh, New

running towara the railroad station.
Billy Goat and Johnny Bull joined

the party, and Peggy was just greet-
ing them when there came the sound

siunea ana assigned to the same
unit. Harold L. . Hart, living at Those don t seem so awful hard toYork City.J. CREED KBS as120T Farnam St Web 1741: Dnoglas 144

get," said Peggy.Eighteenth-an- d Dodge streets, was
also assigned to. the 158th Depot

"Its greatl' is the enthusiastic
way "Jimmy" describes his work at
Annapolis. y

Eight Nebraska Men Made
Officers at Camp Gordon

The fourth infantry officers' train

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

Cook Mike T. Grncela, Akron, O.
Joseph C, Clark. Wartrace, Tenn,
Joseph I Conrow, Kansas City, Mo.
Jamea H. Eager, Hurricane, Utah.
Francis Geelan, Yankton. S. D.
Roy A. Hill, Coyle, Okl.

Separate locked rooms for booseholo
goods and planoa; moving, packing and
hipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,

90S Itth. Douglas 4161

Chinese Minister Killed: wounded In action, severely, t; wounded In'
Slayer Ends His Own Life ing school, Camp Gordon, Ga., atr.

nounces that the following NebraskaGlobe Van and Storage Co.
For real serrlos In moving, packing and

. storing rail Tyler 3Sn or Douglas 4318

"They are impossible," wailed the
clown. Bob's train goes through right
during the performance. The animals
are getting harder to control all the
time and now they have run awy.
The owner of the circus will discharge
us if we miss the show today instead
of giving us a raise, Oh. oh, oh!"

"Hee-haw- ! Hee-ha- Hee-ha- I'll
be a good fairy and grant his wishes,"
brayed a loud voice, as a mule, erect
on his hind legs, came dacing from
the bushes.

"Circus Mike, you ought to be

of a wild hullabaloo in the forest.
With a breaking of branches, Circus
Mike, Nanny Goat and Boston Blue
came dashing through the bushes try-
ing to escape the fierce slashing pecks
of pugnacious Swallows, Woodpeck-
ers and King Birds that cling to. their
backs and dug into them with sharp
beaks.

"Here they are," shrieked General
Swallow. "We rounded them up."

(Tomorrow will be told how Peggy and
Billy Belgium pay thlr first visit to the
mysterious behind-the-scen- region of the
circus).

Navy Band Entertained at
Dinner at the Field Club

Victoria. B. C, Sept. 2. Tang Hui
Lung, minister of education for
China, brother of Admiral Ting Fhi

men nave oeen commissioned second
lieutenants: Henry Andrew, Lincoln;
Benjamin Brown, Chappell; Lyle
Hart, Albion: James Henthom. Blue

The. Great Lakes Naval band enAn Aung ot the war department,
Peking, was assassinated here tonight

OMAHA EXPRESS CO.
LARGE moving vans: esrefol men. Fur-nlmr-e

pack., storage 1417 Chlcsso D lf,i
PRESERVING EGGStertained at dinner at the Field club

Springs; Floyd Hudson, Hayes Cen- -
1 tr 4

py a local Chinese barber who then Sunday evening, after which it gave Learn latest and beet way EGGOLA-TU-

Keeps eggs perfectly 1 year, cost
hut I. ,1s, rt XI ...... -- : 1 . I . I

committed suicide. a concert, it plays at the Navy-A- rter; t,esne KunKei, Madrid;, Manley
Wesley, Brainard; Ear! Yates, Brad- - mour game this afternoon and leaves

J Kept In ordinary box or carton. Enfor Lincoln at 7:40 p. m. tonight.Central High School
Activities

dorsed by National Housewives' League.
Sdceessful 8 years. Sample for 60 doa
egga, 60c, postpaid. Book free.

Cm. H. Lee.. 1115 Harney, Omaha.
HYMENEAL

snaw.

Tom Godfrey Made Division
Passenger Agent of M. P.

Tom Godfrey, for many years pas-
senger agent in Omaha for the Mis

Central Hieh school will reonen

Perkins and Dorr Named --

Directors of Munitions
Washington, Sept --' 2. Appoint-

ment of Thomas N, Perkins, and F.
G. H. Dorr, as assistant directors of
munitions, was announced today by
Benedict Crowell, director of muni-tion-i- n-

the War department.
Mr. Perkins formerly was counsel

for the war. industries board and in
that capacity accompanied Colonel
House to Europe last autumn. Soon
after his return he became assistant
to Edward R. Stettinus. Mr. Dorr

Tuesday morm'ne at 8:40 o'clock. A
special period will precede the usual IfVJINER

souri Pacific, has been made di-
vision passenger agent of the line.
Godfreys promotion was announcedperiods ana-wi- ll be followed by the

regular hours save that each, oeriod PACKINGyesterday in a list of appointments
made by Passenger Traffic Manager
Stone of the Missouri Pacific;- - God-
frey will continue to maW rimain

will be of, half length, due to the
teachers' institute, which will hold
Its sessions in the building in the aft-
ernoon. ,

COMPANY
his headquarters. 'i -

.Beginning next Mondavthe new

Speocer-Iam- s.

Miss Lola lams, daughter of Wil-
liam lams of Webster City, Ia., and
Albert G. Spencer of MankatO, Minn.,
were married by.,Rev. Charles W.
Savidge Sunday. Mj. and Mrs.
Charles Shaw were the attendants.

Newton-William- s.

Miss Eva M. Williams, daughter of
AlvinP. Williams, and Albert E.
Newton were married '

by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge Sunday. The
bride's sister, Miss Beatrice Williams,
and James Rothwell accompanied
them.

Pickrel-Gra- y,

Miss Cassie Gray, daughter of Will
Gray of Des Moines, la., and Bert
D. Pickrel of Seward, Neb., were

POULTRYrPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

City Comptroller ITra an.4 f.n.11. jhome. late Saturday evening from . BUTTER
EGGS

mer vacation apent at Sylvan lake, Minn.

has been an assistant to Mr. Crowell
in the War department since last De-
cember. -

, LENINE IS RECOVERING.
Amsterdam, SepU,2 According to

a dispatch -- received today from the
official Russian tlegraph agency;
Nikolai Lenine the Russian premier,
who was shot Friday night by a Rus-
sian , female ' revolutionist, and who
was reported to have succumbed to

.Iiis wounds is out of danger '

Mra. George Rogers and son. George,' 2010
Blnney atreet. are home from pr ar-- k

school hours, 8:40 until 2:38, will go
into effect. -

About 1,500 students" enrolled last
week. Students registering during
the week will probably bring thi to-
tal number of, students to 1,800.

Classes in surgical dressings will
be held each hour save the first. Mrs.
George Voss, Selma Jerpe and Olive
Huntley will have charge of the
classes and Miss

"

"Carrie O." Brown
will supervise the work.

1116 1118 Douglas St:
where they spent the summer. "'

Mrs. John H. Kearnei and children. Al-
berta, and Billy, returned to their home. Tel-Doulasl-

Complete the letters of Simon's sign they will spell the name
nvoi,. , bust spending tne summer here.

A. Leermakers Is recovering-fro- an op-
eration for appendicitis at the Swedish Mis-
sion hospital.

married by Rev. Charles W. Savidge
Saturday. Mrs. Robert Sharp ac-

companied thcin. of a tree. Answer to previous puzzle BAGBY


